About Our Snack Spread

Pine River Snack Spread is a pasteurized blend of natural Cheddar cheese and other dairy ingredients. Flavored with herbs and spices. Contains less fat and calories than cuts of natural Cheddar or cold pack cheese. A delicious, convenient source of calcium and protein!

HORSERADISH SNACK SPREAD

P836. Vibrant white Cheddar spread flavored with a touch of zesty horseradish. Great with pretzels. (6 oz.) $7

SHARP CHEDDAR SNACK SPREAD

P887. This buttery and mellow Cheddar cheese spread is our most popular flavor. (6 oz.) $7

SMOKEY BACON SNACK SPREAD

P854. Golden Cheddar cheese accented with hickory-smoked bacon flavor. (6 oz.) $7

JALAPENO SNACK SPREAD

P849. Cheddar spiced with lively jalapeno and bell peppers. Serve warmed or chilled. (6 oz.) $7

Nutrition facts, ingredients, and allergen information available online pineriver.com/fundraisers

Dishes and utensils are serving suggestions and not included.
About Our Chocolates
Pine River old-fashioned chocolates have won fifteen Seal of Excellence Awards at the Wisconsin State Fair.

Shown at left:

**PEANUT CARAMEL CLUSTERS**
P980. Peanuts and chewy vanilla caramel coated with delicious milk chocolate. Seal of Excellence Award winner!
(4 oz. foil bag) $7

**PECAN JAMBOREES®**
P780. Pecans and chewy vanilla caramel, coated with milk chocolate. Seal of Excellence Award winner!
(4 oz. foil bag) $7

**MINI MINT MOONBEAMS™**
P750. Milk chocolate dipped sandwich cookies with mint flavored creme centers. Mini version of our Seal of Excellence Award winning Mint Moonbeams™ chocolates!
(4 oz. foil bag) $7

**CHOCOLATE DIPPED PRETZELS**
P210. Crunchy, salty pretzels are coated with sumptuous milk chocolate. Seal of Excellence Award winner!
(4.5 oz. foil bag) $7
**RAINFOREST CASHEW HALVES**

P190. Gently roasted and lightly salted super-fresh cashew halves are always a good choice. (4 oz. foil bag) $7

**MILK CHOCOLATE BUNNY**

P500. This charming solid milk chocolate bunny is packed in a pretty, pastel gift box. (5 oz.) $7

**OLD-TIME CARAMELS**

P220. Soft, chewy caramels with sweet vanilla centers wrapped in old-fashioned cellophane. (5.5 oz. foil bag) $7

**FROSTED MINI COOKIES**

P990. Mini chocolate sandwich cookies are frosted in a sweet and creamy confection. (5.5 oz. foil bag) $7

**BEef summer sausage**

P850. This traditional beef summer sausage makes neat cracker-sized slices. (5 oz. stick) $7

**C A R A M E L F R I E N D S**

P090. Milk chocolate bunnies, chicks, and ducks filled with soft and luscious vanilla caramel. (4 oz. foil bag) $7

**CHOCOLATE RAISINS**

P430. Plump, sweet raisins covered with real milk chocolate are a classic treat. (5 oz. foil bag) $7

**SWEET BERRY MIX**

P010. Raisins, banana chips, craisins, almonds, and walnuts in a high energy snack mix. (6 oz. foil bag) $7

Favorite Spring Time Snacks
JELLY BEANS
P450. Colorful jelly eggs remind us it’s spring. Mouth-watering fruity flavors include orange, lemon, cherry, lime, grape, and more. (10 oz. foil bag) $7

JELLY CHICKS & RABBITS
P250. Springy fruit-flavored gum drops in orange, lemon, lime, grape, and cherry flavors! (10 oz. foil bag) $7

GUMMY BUNNIES
P380. The perfect way to greet the spring! Wild cherry, lemon, lime, orange, watermelon, and pineapple flavors. (6 oz. foil bag) $7

SOUR NEON WORMS
P270. Chewy mini-worms in tart orange-lime, cherry-lemon, and raspberry-blueberry flavors. (6 oz. foil bag) $7

ROBIN EGGS
P300. Crunchy malted milk eggs in fresh vibrant colors are a classic. (5.5 oz. foil bag) $7

Traditional Easter Candy